How to Pay

Ride2 costs the same as a Metro bus ride; standard Metro fares apply.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Fare</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adults (19 and older)</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORCA LIFT Fare (Income qualified)</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth (6-18 yrs)</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRFP cardholders (registered seniors, Medicare, disabled)</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pay your fare with cash (exact change), a Transit Go mobile ticket, or a regional ORCA card.

Riders using an ORCA card can transfer between Ride2 and a Metro bus without any additional fare due.

When transferring from Ride2 to the Water Taxi, riders will need to pay additional fare by having an e-purse balance on their ORCA card or cash.

Ride2, Relax and Arrive

Enjoy an on-demand ride to/from buses at the Alaska Junction or the Water Taxi at Seacrest Park.
Conveniently request an on-demand ride to or from buses at the Alaska Junction and the Water Taxi at Seacrest Park using **Ride2**, brought to you by King County Metro.

**Ride2** is available in the West Seattle service area, Monday through Friday, 5-9:30 a.m. and 2:30-7 p.m.

*Standard Metro fares apply, see back for details.*

---

**How to use Ride2**

1. **Download** the app, **Ride2 Transit**
2. **Book** a ride on-demand* with the app, **Ride2 Transit**, or call 855-233-1880
3. **Ride** and connect with the Water Taxi or Metro buses

---

Learn more at [kingcounty.gov/metro/Ride2](http://kingcounty.gov/metro/Ride2) or call **206-553-3000.**